The Evolution of Information - HSU Library Exhibit Opening
**Wednesday, March 5th, 3 - 5pm, Location: Library Lobby**
When the University was founded in 1913, Humboldt State provided a library to its students and faculty. This exhibit will feature the changing nature of information over the past 100 years. From books to e-journals, the library has provided the foundation of scholarly research for a century. Join the library in celebrating this exhibit opening, including refreshments and door prizes!

Mid—Day Matinee - Local Film Shorts
**Friday, March 7th, 12pm - 1:30pm, Location: Lib 114**
HSU Library is showcasing some of the local short films to celebrate HSU's Centennial Celebration. On March 7th, three short films will be screened: UGLIEST FOUNTAIN IN THE WORLD (WITHOUT A DOUBT), by Jensen Rufe ('99) HSU grad, THE HARRIERS by Dean Munroe ('68) and David Phillips ('69) HSU grads, and ARCATA FROM DAWN TILL DUSK by Professor Ann Alter. Refreshments will be provided!

Dr. Barbara Curiel Book Release Party
**Friday, March 7th, 3 pm—4:30 pm, Location: Library Fishbowl - Room 209**
Dr. Curiel is the winner of 2012 Philip Levine Prize. Her new book *Mexican Jenny and Other Poems* was just published by Anhinga Press. CRGS, English, Celebracion Latina, and the Library are joining to host a poetry reading, a Q & A session, and refreshments. Copies of the book will be available for purchase and signing!

A Look Back at the HSU Library - Centennial Speaker Joan Berman
**Wed, March 12th, 5—6:30 pm, Location: Library Fishbowl - Room 209**
Joan Berman will introduce the HSU Library exhibit The Evolution of Information, featuring photographs and objects from the library's Special Collections. She will discuss the HSU Library's rich history and developing future as its academic, cultural and research methods shift through time. This presentation will begin in the Library Fishbowl and then move to the library lobby for a guided tour of the exhibit. Joan has worked as a librarian at HSU for over 40 years and became head of Special Collections in 1997.

Undergraduate Research Symposium
**Thursday, March 27th and Friday, March 28th, Location: TBA**
The HSU Library will host an Undergraduate Research Symposium showcasing some of the fascinating undergraduate student research and projects going on across the campus. Contact CAHSS Librarian Chris Salvano at Chris.Salvano@humboldt.edu for more information.

Mid—Day Matinee - Films from the Library Vault
**Friday, March 28th, 12 pm—2 pm, Location: Library Fishbowl – Room 209**
Look back at HSU’s history by viewing archival gems from the Library’s Special Collections. Video selections will feature campus departments, students, and faculty spanning the decades. The final film is an encore screening of the HSU Centennial documentary celebrating the people and spirit of Humboldt State, directed by HSU Alum Benjamin Bettenhausen (’07, Physics). Come for an afternoon of HSU history through film, and see how much the campus has changed over the years. Refreshments will be provided!

Book of the Year - Community Reception with Jim Dodge
**Friday, March 28th, 7 pm—8:30 pm, Location: Humboldt Bay Aquatic Center**
College of the Redwoods and Humboldt State University will host a community reception for 2013/14 Book of the Year author Jim Dodge. Jim Dodge grew up in Texas, Wyoming, southern California, and Labrador. He received his M.F.A. in Creative Writing from the University of Iowa. Since 1995, Jim has been a faculty member in the English Department at Humboldt State University. Refreshments provided.

Cyrus Smith Art Installation
**Thursday, February 13th - Saturday, March 8th, Location: Library Lobby**
HSU Art Department will be hosting a special Centennial exhibit titled "10 Years Out", showcasing current works by 2004 HSU alumni in honor of Centennial year. Cyrus Smith will be creating a special display in the library lobby relating to the life and work of Joseph Campbell. Stop by the Library to check out this installation through March 8th.